NEWSLETTER
May
17th, 24th Legacy Cake
Sales
23rd Reps Fete Meeting

9th May 2017

May
26th Tombola Mufti
Day
28th Car Boot Sale

June
17th Sunflower Fete!!!
25th Car Boot Sale

This week we raised £9.56 by doing nothing (but shopping via
)
We have 199 EF supporters- could your friend or relative be number 200?

Fete Countdown – Six Weeks!
The Fete is getting close! Class Reps should be
in touch this week to start organising
volunteers for their class’s stalls.
We’ve had some lovely bric-a-brac and adopta-buddy donations already - please keep them
coming in.
Do you have a current Food Safety and
Hygiene Certificate? Or do you have a large
water carrier (preferably with wheels) we
could borrow on fete day? Or do you have an
electric screwdriver and would you be able to
help putting signs up on the day? If you can
answer ‘yes’ to any of the questions, please
contact Sarah sarahp@meedja.co.uk

Sainsburys Active Kids
Thanks to all those who have handed in their
Active Kids vouchers – we had some whole
books of vouchers handed in last week by
those lucky enough to find Sainsburys staff
keen to give out all their tickets before the
deadline.
There are still a couple of weeks to find all
your vouchers before they’re sent off.
Many thanks to Sue Henderson for all the
voucher-counting!

Cake Stall thanks
The excellent news is that the Year 6 parents
and carers made £145 at their cake sale –
this is amazing when you consider that
they’ve also been baking for their sales to
raise money for the legacy sales for several
months.

Car Boot Sales – come and shop!
We know we’re always asking for volunteers
for the Boot Sales, but there is another way
you can help that doesn’t involve getting up
early – come and shop at the sale! It’s
always good to have as many buyers as
possible as it makes the sales much better
for the sellers. There are some wonderful
bargains, particularly clothes and toys and
you can get delicious samosas from the food
stall. It’s a very fun way to spend an hour on
a Sunday morning, and, don’t worry - we
won’t drag you into volunteering if you do
come and shop 😊😊
If you do fancy volunteering, the next sale is
on Sunday 28th May at the start of half term.
Please email Sarah sarahp@meedja.co.uk if
you can help.

Six weeks to go and we’re getting quite excited now. There are lots of ways to get involved.
The allocation of stalls to their year groups is shown below, along with the number of
volunteers needed for each part of the day. Class Reps will start organising the time-slots via
Doodle Polls this week.
Stall
Year Group
10-11am
11am-4pm 4-5pm
set-up
per hour
clear-up
Coconut Shy
Nursery
2
1
1
Assault Course
Nursery
2
Token booth
Reception
1
1 -2
1
Bouncy Castle
Reception
2
Bric-a-brac, toys
Year 1
2
3-4
2
Adopt-a-Buddy
Year 1
2
1 -2
2
Skittles
Year 2
2
1
2
Information stall
Year 2
2
2
2
Children’s Crafts
Year 3
2
3-4
2
Hook-a-Duck
Year 3
2
1
2
Tombola
Year 4
2
2
2
Children’s Games
Year 4
2
3-4
2
International Food
Year 5
2
3-4
2
Sunflower Café
Year 5
3
4
3
Barbecue
Year 6
3
3
3
Hair/Nails/Tattoos
Year 6
1 adult
1 adult
2
3 students 3 students
Beat the Goalie
Year 6
2
3 students 2
Face painting
All years
3
4
3
Pimms
Danielle
Rodriguez
Adopt-a-Buddy and Bric-a-Brac Donations
Thanks for all the lovely soft-toys ‘buddies that are already arriving and the good bric-a-brac.
Please keep them coming.
Big Sort Days
Remember we need help sorting out the basement on ‘Big Sort’ days are as follows: 23rd May,
6th June and 13th June.
Non-Uniform Day: Friday 26 May
Children will be invited to wear their own clothes to school on Friday 26 May. On that day, we
would like the children to bring in an item that would be a suitable prize for the adults or
children’s Tombola.
We need around 200 prizes for each tombola and prizes should be worth at least £1. Bottles of
wine or beer, candles, bathroom goodies and small unwanted gifts make great prizes for the
adults and good items for the children’s tombola include new toys, small games, craft kits and
similar items.

FORUM & CLASSIFIEDS
Stella and Dot Party
On Wednesday 17th May, one of our Reps, Michaella, will be hosting a Stella & Dot
Evening with a percentage of all sales going towards a Raffle Prize for the School’s
Summer Fete. There will also be the chance to win an instant £50 voucher for
Stella & Dot products at the party! Michaella is a Stella & Dot stylist and she’ll
have her fabulous collection of jewellery, scarves and bags for us to try on over a
glass of wine and a catch up. Not sure what Stella & Dot is? Click here to take a
peek at the collection: http://www.stelladot.co.uk/ts/ve8qn1
So, with summer around the corner you can update your accessories wardrobe,
find gifts for others, or both, and shop in the knowledge that any purchase will
contribute to the Raffle and benefit the school — of course if you then buy a raffle
ticket you also then have the extra bonus of potentially winning the prize! See you
there! Please RSVP to michaellajane1@gmail.com

We hope that a forum page will help the school community share information. Do send
anything you’d like to appear on this page to forum@spsa.org.uk. We’re sure you understand
for safeguarding (and space) that the SPSA may not be able to include all submissions

